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what he knew, until either a suitâble opportunity occurrecl or circurì1-

stânces cornpelled hinr. Now the truth could no longer be co¡rcealed,

so in his alann he told Romulus the whole story; Numitor, too, when

he had Remus in custody and was tolcl that the brothers were t\¡,/ins,

wâs set thinking about his grandsons; the young men's age and

character, so different fi-om the lowly born, confirmed his suspicions;

and further inquiries led hirn to the same conclusion, until he wâs on

the point of acknowledging Rernus. The net was closing in, and

Romulus acted. He was not strong enough fol open hostilities, so he

instructed a nulnber of the herdsmen to meet at the king's house by

different routes at a preordained time; this was done, and with the

help of Remus, at the head of another body of men, the king was

surprised and killed. Before the first blows were struck, Numitor gave

it out thât an enerly had broken into the town and attâcked the

palace; he then drew off all the men of military age to garrison the

inner fortress, and, as soon as he saw Romulus and Remus, their

purpose accomplished, coming to congratulate him, he summoned a

meeting of the people and laid the facts before it: Amulius's crime

against himself, the birth of his grandsons, and the circumstances

attending it, how they were brought up and ultimately recognized,

and, finally, the murder of the king for which he himself assumed

responsibility. The two brothers marched through the crowd at the

head of their men and saluted their grandfather as king, and by a shout

of unanimous consent his royal title was confirmed.
Romulus and Remus, after the control of Alba had passed to

Numitor in the way I have described, were suddenly seized by an

urge to found a new settlement on the spot where they had been left
to drown as infants and had been subsequently brought up. There

was, in point of fact, already an excess of population at Alba, what
with the Albans themselves, the Latins, and the addition of the

herdsmen: enough, indeed, to justify the hope that Alba and Lavinium
would one day be smail places compared with the proposed new

settlement. Unhappily the brothers'plans for the future were marred

by the same source which had divided their grandfather and Amulius

- jealousy and ambition. A disgraceful quarrel arose from a matter in
itself trivial. As the brothers were twins and all question of senioriry
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was thereby precluded, they detenninecl to ask the tutelary gods of
the countryside to declare by augury which of the- ,hor.,id 

-gou.rn

the new town once it.n,as founded, and give his name to it. For this
purpose Rornulus took the paratine hil ancr Remus the Aventine as
their respective stations fì-o'r which to obserwe the auspices. Remus,
the story goes, was the first to receive a sign _ six vultures; and no
sooner was this made known to the people than double the number
ofbirds appeared to Romurus. The folowers of each promptly saruted
their master as king, one sicle basing its claim upon priority, the other
upon number. Angry words ensued, followed all too soon by blows,
and in the course of the affray Remus was killed. There is another
stoty, a commoner one, according to which Remus, by way ofjeering
at his brother, ju'rped over the harÊbuilt wails of the .r"* r"ttr"-.rrtl
whereupon Romulus killed hir¡ in a fit ofrage, adding the threat, ,So

perish whoever else shall overleap my battlements.'
This, then, was how Romulus obtained the sole power. The newly

brrilt ciry was called by its founder's nanìe. at t
Rornulus's first act wrs to f,ortifl, the pahtine, the scene of ¡;, o#)fr

upbringing. He offered sacrifice to the gods, using the Alban forms
except in the case of Hercules, where he followed the Greek rituai as
instituted by Evander. According to the ord tale, Hercures after killing
Geryon came into these parts driving his oxen. The oxen werã
exceedingly beautiful, ancl close to the Tiber, at the spot where he
had swum across with them, he came upon a grassy meadow; here,
weary with walking, he lay down ro resr and allowed the beasts to
refresh themselves with the rich pasture. Being drowsy with food and
drink he fell asleep, ancl, while he slept, a shepherd of that region, a
fierce giant named Cacus, saw the oxen and was instantly trk"., by
their beaury. Purposing to steal them, he was âwâre that, if he drove
them in the ordinary way into his cave, their tracks could not fail to
guide their master thither as soon as he began his search; so choosing
the finest from the herd he dragged them backwards by their tails and
hid them in his cavern. .Flercules awoke at dawn, and casting his eye
over the herd noticed that some of the animals were -irS.rg. H"
went at once to the nearest câve on the chance that there *.." t.".k,
leading into it, but found rhar rhey all led ounvards, apparently to
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nowhere. It was very odcl; so full of vague 
'risgivings he started

driving the re'rainder of his herd away fr-om this eerie spot. So^re of
the beasts, nâturally enough,'rissecl their co'rpanio's add bega'to
low, and there came an arswering low fi'o'r the cave. Hercules
turned' He walke.l towards the cave, a'cl cacus, whe'rre sau, hi'r
coming, tried to keep liim ofl But all in vai.; Hercules struck him
with his club, a'cl the robber', vainly calli.g upo' his fì.iencls for.help,
fell dead.

In those days Evander.held sway over that part of the country. He
was an exile fì'orn the Pelopo.nese ancr his positio' clepended less
upon sovereign power than upon persor-ral inflr-rence; he r,vas reverecl
for his invention oflette's - a strange ancr wonder.fur thing to tr.re rucre
uncultivated rl1en arlrongst whom rre dwelt - and, still more, o'
accorlr-rt ofhis nlother- carmenta, who was supposed to be clivine and
before the coming of the Sibyr into Itary had been revered by the
people ofthose parts as a prophetess.

on the occasion of which I a'r writi.g Evander co'rd not b't
observe the shephe.ds who were excitedly'robbing the unknow'
killer. He joined the'r, :rncl upor bei'gi'for.'.red of the cri're ancl its
cause, directed his gaze upon the stranger. Seeing him to be of more
than hu'ran stâture and of a preternatural dig'iry of be:rrir.rg, rre askecl
him tvho he was, ancl, lrcaring his nalue and parentage ancl country,
cried: 'Hercules, son ofJupiter, I bid you welcorne. you 

"re 
th.

subject of my mother's prophecy; for she, a true prophet, declarecl
that yo, woulcl increase the nu'rber of the Gods, and that here an
altar wo,ld be dedicated to yorÌ, and the nation clestined to be the

'rightiest 
in the world would one clay narne it Greatest of Altars and

serve it with your own proper rites.'
Flercules gave him his rrand a'cl repried that he accepted the

inspired words and would hinrself assist the course of clestiny by
building and consecrati'g an altar. A spÌe'ciicr beast was chosen rro'r
the herd, and on the new altar sacrifice, for the first tir.ne, was offerecl
to Hercules; the rite itself, and the subsequent feast, bei'g ad'rinistered
by r'embers of the two most ciistinguishecl rocar families. the potitii
and Pinalii.

It so happened that the pi'arii were lare for tl.re feast. The potitii

t.8
(Romulus)

were there in time, and were servecl in consequence with the entrails
of the victim; the pinarii came in only for the remainder. From this
clrclrmstance the custom became established rhat no member of thePinarian family, throughout its history, was ever served with hisportion of entrails ât â sacrifice to Flercules. The podtii were taught
by Evander, ancl furnished rhe priests of this cult for many generations,
until the solemn dury they had so long perforrnecl was delegated topublic siaves and the family became extinct. This was the only foreign
religious rite adopted by Romulus; by so doing he showed, even
then, his respect for that immortality which is the prize ofvalour. Hisown destiny was already leading him to the same reward.

-4g.rÅ'
tres, he

Having performed with proper cerelnony his religious du
summoned his subj ects and gave thern laws, without which the
creation ofa unified body politic would not have been possible. In
his view the rabble over whom he ruled could be induced to respect
the law only if he himself adoprecl certain visible signs ofpower; heproceeded, therefore, to increase the digniry and impressiveness of
his position by various devices, ofwhich the most imporrant wâs thecreation of the twelve licrors to attend his person. Some have fancied
that he nlade the licton twelve in number because the vultures, in
the augury, had been twelve; personally, however, I incline to
the opinion which finds for this an Etruscan ongin. 'We 

know
the State Chair - the ,curule' 

chair _ and the purple-bordered toga
came to us from Etruria; and it is probable that the idea ofattendants,
as well as, in this case, of their number, carne âcross the border fromEtruria too. The number twelve was due to the fact that the twelve
Etruscan communities united to elect a king, and each contributed
one lictor

Meanwhile Rome was growing. More and more ground wascoming within the circuit of its walls. Incleed, the rapid expansion ofthe enclosed â[eâ was out ofproportron to the actual population, andevidently indicated an eye to the future In antiquiry the founder of anew settlement, in order to increase its population, would as a matterof course shark up a lot of homeless and destitute folk and pretendthat they were 'born of earth, to be his progeny; Romulus nowfollowed a similar coLrrse: to help fill his big new town, he threw
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